Programme introduction for international students

Advanced Migration Studies
University of Copenhagen
South Campus, build. 23

Dear full degree student,

As a part of your semester start, I would like to invite you to participate in a programme introduction for the MA in Advanced Migration Studies. It will be on Friday August 30, 10.00 – 13.00.

Programme for the day, room 23.0.49

- Introduction to AMIS (Marie Sandberg)
- Meet the lecturers and supervisors at AMIS
- The Centre Coordinator - What you can ask her about and what not (Maria Frantzoulis)
- The Student Guidance
- What is it to study migration studies at AMIS? (Birgitte Schepelern Johansen and Simon Turner)
- Studying at AMIS and UCPH – experiences and expectations (joint discussion based on hands-on exercise)
- Studying at AMIS as a non-Dane
- Studying at AMIS – internship and thesis writing
- A tour of AMIS

We look forward to meeting you.

Best regards

Maria Christina Frantzoulis
International Coordinator

The SAXO Institute
Advanced Migration Studies
amis@hum.ku.dk